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ciety of the Rights of Conscience) drags before a

public assembly and covers with slander, on the un-
examined testimony of one of those nauseous pervers
'who every day sell their conscience:for -a shillingi
Commit .pry gai. nst God 'feran old oai, aadswh
really gdegrpde ,Prôtestantisn: Irela". 2
mericjury4has settled bis ca'se; and witb"»2OO'a.
mages and costs lias published to the Empire, that
the Wolseley speech at Cork, under the chairman-
ship of Dr. 'Whateley, is as great a lie placard of
the Dublin Soupers in reference to your Excellency

Dr. Whateley is now the avored head of Ii"the
Rights of Conscience Society ;" and e is aIse 1hu
heai ofI " the Curaies Assistant Society ; and he i
the great speaker at the meetings ofI" the home mis-
sionary," Ilihe foreign auxiliary," Ilthe tract distri-
bdting," the Jewish Biblical,". "the Tuscan refor.
matory," "lthe Pagan evangelical societies," &c., to-
geither wiib severaltbcher Biblicai occupations, such
a lectiring on -Romanisn at Liverpool, preaching
on Fâther Petcherine and on Bible-burning ai Mac-
clefield, collecting funds for the Tract' distributors
and the street preachers, and simlar aposiolical avo-
cations. 'While his Grace sat atthe Board of Na-
tional Educationjlhe was a rnere Bishopi a lenrned
Cóàmmsioner, the agreeable, the valued associate o
he"angeli': Doctor 'Murray ;- and te Catholics of

Dublin'admired him; and we had'during ibis period
Mo:Bible-readers, with cut beads in poice courts.-
Thé Bisiop was kiod, generous, liberal ; and he em-
loyed bis leisure hours in the :interesting studies of

iatur'ai science.. To be sure, some clerical criies
hinted, that he wanted some small atomic measure of
the 'exact Parliamentary standard; other grudging
iealots insistedthatb is belief was in excess of Cran-
mer's articles ; in fact, bis friends ai this lime would
make it-appear, that. bis orthodoxy had somethling
like an equinoctial line, and tropical boundaries; and
that by a kind ci anual motion, lie could always be
found, somewhere between the Cancr'and Capricorn
of ,the Book of Common Prayer. Whatever he
was, is no aifair of mine. I glatiy say, that lui tese
days, hewas amiable and tolerant, and decidedly a
scholar and a gentleman. But since lie bas joined
tha Soupers he Las fallen below the public expecta7
tions, and, what is more painful, below himself:-he
bas ungenerously added bis name and talents. t ithe

rossest insult on the Catholics of Dublin. But-ibis
Grace bas 'receired a rehuke rom Mu. Horsnan in
the House of Commons, which will soon rid 'Dublin
of a' nuisance;swhich tas long insulted the communit>',
which bas sinoyed the magistrates of the police
courts, and whib' as brougbt contempt on fhe con-
scientious belief of the honorable Protestants of our

Tbe second extract of ibe slander of dhe Soup-
ers is taken from the Limerick Chronicle,' M ch
1835,'copying tle proceedings of a meeting, held in
the Musie Hall, Belfasi, 'Right Rev. Dr. Knox, in
the Chair. Rev. George B. Concannon, the So
ci'ety's.Dèputation'Secretary, 'said-" We have 'lu
every' town- whéere the Society labors, our Raggéd'
Scboos. '' ". He then proceeded.to say what
hadibeen tidóé' ; aind-stated tbat whn they were op-
posedby' the Priests,:(heagents 'ci ie Societ>' seét
uii #iop for thé sale of Fiour, Meal,'nd'Atssttéd
Articles. . . . . . H e ie 'déscribedithe
operatiois ot ihe'Society ha the County 'Donegal
aad.stat'edthatlthemisiôn Of 1the Fathrs' to Let -
terk iy laidit tb'least ýinjuréd the progrce' o!
Evùeglical laor 'Whenbe'Fathers n-watent Let.
terkénn;thbey got t%'enty-four boys anad girls, whori
the' dressed u-to répresent as 'many' an'geli; -'and
theyflo bad s large black:dog to represent the'
devil. The dog would- cowner 'down before the.
twentytfùraigels, to'show the power oftheCurchi
of Raome oer- the'black dogthe deVil. The Fa;'
therstéld 'thiêkpécilett the most abominable' thing
in the e'Aid'ia a Suàday Schoo 'K little boy,
wh attendedthisSéLool agsinst 'théwish of "his pa-P
rents, was turned outby his'mother,'and bâd to re-,
main'all'ùight"inaa oût-hôise. Ia' tie motnimg, bthe
Fathc'rs said.ie was awoke.by' a black n, 'vo had
a blaldk trhthim, The ma:cu up'tLe boy la
pieces, and the blackdogpte ptbooiis, and no-
tbing remainedina the morning, but a proof 'of blood
in thé outhoase.. ' ' .

Tbe''ncit'person *w addresed'tismceetag -ic
Belta«tat"whiéh 'Dr. Knox presidedà, nwas the- Bey.
P. À.'BanlòÙ,.Vièarof. ;ountShânnon, idi a-mis-:
sionarof t1e, soiiéty YdrEééllenj*ilk rend
in the:dllowing extract the.statement of:the Rev.

"TbeRcv.-A. P; Han1o Vicar of Mant Shannon,
and 'miseionary'of tbé socety , seconued the t sord lu
tica 'Tbe 'reverendrgaritlom'an,'repealed th -e Lod
Prayer inthe lrllila suagete harm ifl-Ie thmeeting
t_ e I jutige a!'tbesweetncss auid'larmoiù o! tbe soumis,.
When he 'was a Roman Catholic bewaà anointed by
tbe'Priesi,beiig very ill;''and sbpposed ta beat:the
point of death The Priest;is'never sentor to anoint
a person until jifc is'despaired .of. 'Bie anointing *is
not'ike tnht mentioned in St. James's Epistlce; i l.i
ratier' a' passport through Purgatory'. -Everj' Priest:
can aflord il, bas ln hie stable an animal popularly'
ateti' the 'Exrenie Unction 'horce'-<laughter)-:

andi that hanse is kept cxpressly fer the:purpase. Fram
the limne :he Priesi came into (ha sickr rcorn till hec
leaitheh nover saidine w<ord aboù. lie, Saviétir,(heo
Laiùb ai 'Gaod that taketh awsay tic sins 'a! the world.
Thé xeverend gentleman'then îîarraîod.sc'veral inci-
dents connected ''ith bis' 'missiornary' sojournl1 ihe'
largébtaon>' ai Burren, ln th:cunty> cf Clare, where '
exceptiog a f'ew- policemen andi castguardis, thèe are
ne residént Prtlestants r andi Iwhere they bave s buallad
about the Priests.-one verse te repeatedi in Irish, of!
w-hich the folio wing lsa translation":s-

"~Four Puietawithcut being covetous
oPurfllierien 'withoaut being lizy,

Paur shoeinakers'without being lies,'
Are twelicaenôVòit.bé'faâhdip4he éountry.Y.

The .iastcp'oiin ithis-most rernar4à:lble meeting'of
Chria(îan.siandérers isthe extrachin nhidh the tBi,"
shapbluimsellg Du. Knoxg takce a prominent speakjag
part ia the proceedingi ; it Le' as!flàows:-

THE TRUE WI% J SSAND CATHOEIÇ CHRONICLE.
Z-

"The Lord Bishop said he cosi d t nko
the meeting were muci more jdstly'duo ta the ne.m-
bers of the Deputation, for the interesting satementa
they had made; and the ihought tiat the beet'vote'o:

i thaliks that could be given themi wud bein thesièpe
of'iicreased exetiòns on the p a o!ie people of
Bsliast ln é ti r fotho society.r"

It ls unnecessary' my lord, mo add'cncnvor .o, ,ine
r to the foregoing lang:age, ued by:tcrëver4dek.

ers ai the Belfast Music Hall; oJ0r, d'd r:e
cessary to make any remark on the.i$ieèf;talst'

f given to them by the Protestant Bishebd'of'ihie Diéeèse.
. I shail merely ask an English gentleman, an illustri-

ous English -nobleman, would suchiibald language,
and snch fabulons scurility-aan outrage on truth, or
the intellect pf the audience, and on the decencies o

Slife-be tolerated in the domeslic society of any gen-
tlemen or ladies ic- the whole world,'except amongs1
the English and Irish bigots ? Search Catholic Europe
for even one meeting, une lie like ibis againsi' Pro-
teslants, and i forfet my existence if it can be found.
Hence the teaching of the Souper Societies bas really
degraded the Protestant mincI mua aln t a uriversa
puscîlce of siader agsinsî Cathelice; itbse armedtheti
Jandlord in fanatical hatred to the tenant ; il has in

oturn orced the tenant-into revengeful rtaliaiion ; il
has filled Ireland with the horrors cf extermination ;
it has su:focated the Poorhouse and the convict ship;
and it lhas sained the land w th the crying guilt of

f murder.. In no nation on earth ai tis rnoment could
ftere be founid armaudiencé t applaud,; a clergyman
to speak ; and a Bishop to approve the speeches re-
ferred to, except the' Protétant Missionaries, thePro-
ttsiant friendà of the Soupèn of .relard. Humble as
t ain, this letter of mine wil!lbe read in every con-
iy in Caîholic Europe, and will publish these lies
with millions on millions of hostile tongues. Pro-
testant Belfast and Proiesmant Dublin may have their
applauding audiences hére; but you know i better

an I do, my lord, thai the Catholic audiences of
Parie, cf 'Vienna, of Naples, of Madrid, of Lisben,
wil] pass votes of censure where Dr. Knox and others
passed votes of ihanks; anti that as sure as the decline
of day will cone on the earih by the laws of Natural
Philosophy, ihe' nation which is guilty of this exe.
crable systemof lying'and of persecution of a faithful
race, must, sooner or later, be doomed to a national
catastrophe, by the eterna] Iaws of Divine justice.

The lasI extract which I shall present to your Ex.
cellency, in the present letter, is a.speech of Dr.
Daly,'ihe Bishop of Cashel and Waterford. Without
wishng te oflend Dr. Daly, I should not, my lord, en.
close to you such a compilation of low bufloonery,
were ih net necessaryI to prove to you (bat lhe highest
dignitaries of the Protestant Church can descend lo a
style and manner below the pot-bouse, when Catho-
lîcity is to be maligned and belied. i nibis case, Dr.
Da!y's own quolations are my triurphant proofof the
degraded depths into which .Souperism las sunk the
Irish Protestant mind. The following extraèt istaken
from the report of a meeting of the Irish Society, held
in the Romundo:-

The-Lord Bishop of Castel continuedt Iosay the
great object o :the Irish Society was to begiin:by
teaching them the. spelling book or primer, and then
put the Scriptures into theîrhands. (Hear.) He. was
happy ta say that they were doing the work. In this
country they did nosee one blf of il, nar itid.hey
kndw thé 'test 'extent a! il. '(Hear). He had a letter
in bis hand fromn an"Iiiéhihan, 'vhcbo haidcome lime"
ago, among other:people frero Cappagb(a pièce-in4hec
ceunt 'Waterford), emigratedtoAmerica.s'ltwas
kinn thattthey been'.reading the liiih:Séripidrese
buit hee'was no sign fromthem..that they ad.re-
ceived thei-uth.Nowhe4onid read the letter, whih
vas written in New York :or the '21st of.ebruary
lasc. Itw n-sfuom Job Biied to Pai; Brien t-

"'Nein York, Febiuary 21.
Dear PatI amsure you:*iil -Be gla;d ta bear

thatlall they Cppoh' People 'are going to church 'h
«tis country... (Applause.) .Markes:was the first'who
.Broke thece. Dan .onnors«Ws a, bad 'here ashe
w-as a Çappai, Bût ail ies familybas .chage.d. I
ofte thought !of (whén)I wouId'open my Doay Tes-
amenlt i amvery sort 'I did it bring more abois'
with me. 'We of! inspeak'of you whe-we àre;age-
ther. (A)clergym'an if the 'naine 'Brucè'itnstruct'
us twa:daysc"nthe'week,'thatis tw.o hdurs '«eaëh'day.'
I am, sure My fatheri wil be sorry(for) us,:bt weare
notasorry, for we are ai ]able ta 'give ireason for soa .

--Pter, 3 ch., 15 verse.; John, 14 ch., 6 verse.
Eihteenof' thé 'Capph'people, maches ta ,church
'évery'Sundy.' William Cennors gai maruied ta.(a)·
Protestant Girl. 'We often-laiighed ai you, but :were
png. I hope Ibis will get 'afe'Your's itu,

" JoenBary
Pat Brien who lived in Cappoht.
Tis Doua> Testam ent-he snatched from Pat Brien

(the reader) a few days before he went te Ametica,
and would not give it þack,.though Pat Brienwanted
ta gel i,'as.heé-bad preiaodly gmvel Johnà Bible of
(ho Authorised.Version.; but he kept:and took away
tloth vith him.]

Wht 'Michael Màrks dit about wo year ago one
night thai Fat Bien was, in .Cappagh (as the., stor>'
*-as ltol& ab>' 'Bicn ronsi' yfla''hué
abot ine 'cr]ack àoa ' t«âjll n'iglt,"'aii'd s a unbe r"
menànd ,*omlen cané in ant iàs réiiûW;the' Biblý
i hem for:a godrwhi16, 1ihl Mich'aef Mar ks:i d4t
oul, and hewas -,determined to frighten them.. 'S"
Sir, what did he dobut get a big. turnip 'and scop it
out, and 't a màn's mouth, and nose, atideyes onit
so as to make a head :f it. ',(Laughter.) Indeed, I
sppeàsé he had il ready. before for I used le have te
readiog lihere often. Thef he covered the 'back of
the ead wilh tar, and stock a lot'ofhair upôn 'thàt,
and he set it up anà pole,' and fastened a sheet round
tic paie, anti put a candile lucide ai -the tù·rnip, anti
etuck.the pale Up along sie .o! .tic road-(taughter)
-gomg up te île house, anti tien ha got behiond the
ditch himseif anti hid theue. Well,. Sir, vblen' the
people came oui cf.niy fathiePs banco they.were talk-
'ing among themscèlvès, anti "if lie>' dido' libegin tób
screech and rar 'n-bn lia>' saw-it; and anc' poor
womén felfinto à deadi faint, anti drappedi down loto'
tic middlie ai the road. ··Same ai them cricdi.eut 'liai'
il n-ès Satan-(hsughter), and t'hey aIl ran' cfl shout-
ing hina ,io n'anan (' Qed cave mys> sol? anti
blecsiàg tliénseivès, anti leaving. lie, peau w-oman .
lyii in lie' rad., 'Twasn't long til I heard îhe.-
noise within 'theihâuse, andi I runned oui an'd éatvi,'
too, anti sure enouugnhit was enough t' frightena-ri>'
buody."' Oh! it iooketi hoidit' ThefBre was-'dniid
.out of-the eyes.andithe noce, anti'theiouth;'andie'
wnd was:bîawing lie black "bair tabout, anti::eaveny'
puB ?nw'uld:give ;:he: candtle out 1the. spanrks. n-cuIt'
comec' làhtowerihraugh the.hole's, and (Le bigsheetu
flying an'di ßutteihnf~"about aIl the 'limé. (Laugitier.)

Awfinl!;Wel,'Si'tood looking ai it for a while
and trying tma uiar, for 1 could not understand

what'twas it looked flke an operaion-(laughter)
or:ome5ißina--iltaiast I took astone and Jet fly

tiîtbù4inisséd of t.' Then I !ookýanothberstone,
and thri atbt a:it, but I missed it ïgaimVThen i
toôkfaoieirt:. andlhi it ;. and* sireeng hlieshee

a balïead and outed th'e[éile'nd'sånt
iheturi-i ýbEtbeh road. Marks then cried
out-fiorn Ite , in a long tone, mournful
îil:eOlrify;ifl.!d my head!' and the fellows that
were bxi tde ran off quite frightened, for they
were sure it was the ghost's voice-(laughter)-.but I
went inside the ditch where i heard it coming. frum,
and sure enough there' was ;'Maiks standing a t the
back of a bush. -H 'elaugh'êd whé4.he seen me, and"
didn't give me time'to speak ill he said-" Wel,
the D---himself-wouldn't frighteneyo-after that; if
that (rneaning the ghost) had a chance of escaping
to nightY'tis very ieW yâdfihaèe:ta attend to your,
houée?' IAnd so' 'e 'ran away, and I went back to
the hause and told. the boys ail about it, but they
would nhot believe me fora og lime, ti I 1tok thern
out and.showeiýd'thèni' Uic pale outsidé 'on'..ic 'road
whére itfeuI and thé nixt'ornin' gt allite,
piecés ofthe iturnip broken âbout thê road.' Afèr
that I did not see much:of Marki,'only-now andthen;
but whenever lie seer me he used jocall out::"Roo-
ther" and" Sàuper1' after me; and he used to say
often, "Waia'wh'e, my boy'; the time will. come
whenj'nu'll be able'to.light' your pip.e'with your little
finger.' -'(Meanng thit hen ILi beburningin' hell
L'd only.have:îo put 'the eid 'éf my"finger it my
pipe to:lightithe. tobacco.) And now, yoa 4sèe; Sir,
he's the very f>rst ithat broke the ice--hanks ta the-
Lord for il! Such a persecuther ashiewas! Maùy's
the lime he s'aid that if he was goingto America,'and
was within onc day's sail f . the land, and .if he had'
the iuck to hear there was a rebellion in Ireland, be'd
come back the whole vày, for the sake of having thé
:satisfaction to shoot a.Protestant:-and now he's-a
Protestant. himself.

Your Excellency wil perceive by these extracts
.that ai the three public Souper meetings of Cork,
Belfast, and Dùblin, the speeches ofhlie reverend and
right reverend speakers consisted of stories about.
priests, commmnicated by perverts. The Limerick'
jury has branded one of these reverend story-tellers
as a deliberate slanderer: and. altbough the' iber
gentlemen have evaded the law, il is more than pro-
bable that a jury of Irishmen of ail grades snd opi-
nions who will read this letter vill brand the Belfast
and Ddblin story-tellers vith the saime moral guilt as
thëir brother in Cork. At al] events, my Lord, you
will see the 'professiona éharacter of the Queen's
Bishops and Parsons in Treland'-fromthe extracis'ad-
duced: you will see the ignominions stratagems re-
sorted to to keep up the Established Failli: and you
cannot fail to make the inquiry, whether eight mil-
lions and a half.annually .ought ta Ibe expended on a
systein which éeeks to live by the grossest lies, which
teaches their Gospel by ihe' aid of public, 'notorious,
convicted slander, which'converts parsons intö distur-
bers of the public.peace, which'degrades Bishops be-
low.the level of the tap-.oom, whi'ehforwards discord,
encourages exterrhination, which brings theGospel
into contempt, and which, by exasperating millions
of Irisbmèd, Tfañn a yulnerable point in the bulwarks
of thé BfiiiEÉmpixe.', .

ni rnyielettérny Lo shail conclude-by in
troducing gadditionalPetrais,' which I prediet 'will
surprise you much:moreIhai thoslta which bhave
already called"yoùr attention.,': .L

I have the honor tobe, my;Lord,:
Your Excellency's obpdientervant,

D W. CAHILL, D. D.

THE FzRuov PaAGE.-Eight of the learn ed.
judges, viz., Alderson, Crowder, Williams, Erie,
Wightman, Coleridge, Pollock, and Cressweli, pro-
nounced an opinion on Tuesday la the House of Lords,
thatine actof union withIreland dld nt warrants th
governmenti.on'theextinaon;ofthre eragesi&ihe
creation of atony o Fetrmoy t l n r'Ed-
rrmi!1ndBurlkeRche;, sev'rahfawom4Iudi'4:b)
Chief-Baron, intimated that it was an attempted inno-
vation on the recognised practice of half a century.-
Mr. Baron Bramwell and Mr. Justice Willis enter-
iamned the contrary opinion. The accusation against
Lord Palmerston of having advised hei Majesty ta
make an-unauthorised exercise of ier prerogative
may, therefore, now be taken as suficiently estab-
lslised lthat Mr. Roche is not a peer, for, althongh
there lias been an extinction ofan Irish peerage since
the issue of the.patent,.thata.vill.,notmake.a creation
good which it appears was Lad ai its inception. If
Mr. Roche's political services are ta be rewarded with
a peerage, there must be a new creation.-Stai'dor-
of Tuesday.
TEE VhCiiT Ciev'Nr S:rho Šii- e o Tkià RT-Nd*r

WEST CIRcUIT.--Theimpprtantoffice held by the laie
Sir Edward Tierne>, Bart, wil] bl divided and given
Ia thèe ge'raléineo,'în 'onformuî>Q:th heicprinciple
which is ai pieént 'adapiéd. The salariespo each
tvill average.£800 a year, and,two of rthesituations
thus created have. it is . understood, been, alremi>'.
gian ay.w Ga whosë sisteruii'aiëdé&
( iè'Earl 6f Fortescue? ndwà' is $'$fîhè s'oliéitór
to'the Poor Law'Comini'sionertsp'g'tône thj'' eap'.s
pointments,'andtie second.yilLtbefiled 'byý'Mr. 'D.
Fitzgerald, the.brother ofthe AttoyrneYGénralh There
are ver many appjicants for the:thirdwhich is as
yeî vacant, or assurned. lalie, se.- Sunders.

The Sligo'Election Committee 'have dedlared tne
Right Hon. John Wynne duly elected; the petition of
Mr. J. P. Somers frivolous and vexatious ; and three
witnesses, Edtvard Killoran, James Ward, and Ann
Ward, who gave ,evidence to prove that Killoran had
been paid £1 to vote lor Mr. Wynne g'uilîy of tvilful
and corruptperjury. .' ''

THE BA.--There has been no 'application for ad-
mission t othe Irish bar duririg hI'ensuing term-a
circumstance which hasinot occurred for the last quar-
ter af a-ceniury.
A NAVAL STATIONAT QouEs'ovwN.-We have

much pleasuoe in statigothatîa ship of the line las
been nominated to hoist the Admiral's flag ain o.ôr»
povt, and that i future we nmay expect to see ai ieast
ai ifist class ship staioned ai Queenstown. We
bave been informed that a Governmenî afficer, who
bears the official name of a Master éhitdant,. tsé.
been appointed, at a high.salary, ta Haulbow]ine, and
ià le suppnsed that the object of this appointment le
in connectio' with 'works of an extensive;character,'-
wbich are said to be:at present undèrthe considera'
tion of the Governnmert. .Howevernsmall and inade-
quate these concessions may be considered, they asill
show thai' somegood 'must l the end result froin
bringing the qustion iof Cork harbor, ugo ail sea
sonabe occasiois, under the notice of 'overnment,
and"losig'nôoppo'rtiznity of 'di-ctiag 'th'' atcentiôn
of the 'Huse of Commons to the injustice to which

't has been subjected.-Cork oEminer.
TaÑNÂrÔN'Musie or IRLN»n.-on: Wdüs:

day eveniag,ra lec'ture oilthe:Naionà' Mbsfc:f"Ir'
land wa5 deliverédat lthe Àïiehtn Coa'cnr"Rouné
Great.Brunéwickrstreet,..byk Mr. *'WilliamMurphy-
Mus.Bac., 'Conductor of;theDublin,Meidantile Co'
ral Unidio ln compliance with 'arequestof'athe'.Ecom4
mitièèdf thiat ààet The subjectas viewed ibc,
torically'a'and sèéiàtifi 'ify rhaevseta I epochs.f

'histry> ôfpiPdrtaneèas re"arded ied"cen'tidc½'f'
the art, from thetirnie of-the lfüidâ'of OliamEFUd
and aiflthe introduètion 'of Chrictiinity;dwn tpèïiods»
'f later development,rwere:. referied:'o:-with acca
panying details bearing upon, theomean theme .-The;:
musicéof evey'nation was;.poined out;to bedistinct
and"peèuliarn like manner as ils langrange 1 .so.mudh'..
so as tbegeneially"p-feïàlby'the'na"to.11.b-th
cfother contië sud to 'be 'seldor'ythaotiighlyéalià.
'd and appreciated by the' foreiaricrs. It hliad bé'èLn
"dmitted by the .bést;·ities that thè nusic indikéé'ità
'to this COotniy'wa.sunequalled,oftsl:kind.by tha-of"
anyother, and:this.could beheld. *ithoutthe-slight,
est discauragement oftthe great classical workitof
Ger nand.Itnliân ,omeposers, with;whichit coonid
notpropel:be compaed. In the 'àdise ao tho
ture:a ýëidtoia s'olé'.and oncrtéd illustaticn4'
*ereisung by.a'niinibéief.aristê'"f M ïT
sidin atà:: 'thé p.iaoforte Am'onîithoê as lIt'
àh'cierit Iriah. Caoeinè, or fineral:dirgèÏbi.ánTeec'
'o! which was splay.edbyilte;rcit'ation àinconnexio;
.with'it of a translated composition of:ia,native; ofihe
Southl of'Trélàidlameningîba heastof.his til4 sons
who bad been drowined whilé fi h' se
illusriiouwas alàd gveiïo' te exteèf0n 'the'-
quairdtanc:f thé 'aniciët Iriih' àdiér âand
conterpoint.k.'SeverW'd:tbeè' ilhistratiais weu sea
co-ed,;and the ]eeture::was 'heard with intresi and
attention byanJumerous audience.;o ' 'u

"On Sâurdey. e hap'o n u

of snoy tock place between this and-Pdrlaw.;Dnriîgt
ihe da. there werealsoheavy faîls aofrain and bail
la 'Carrick-on-Su.- rford ail.

.OEAs NtOUTaaG.-A'correspondent ird Ennissiflea'
wutep:-«:I vish to'call atterntion toa adariug ihsuiltc
cormitted on Mr. James. O'Rafferty of;.Ballycassidy,;v
near th islown, on'the inorningoftlie 6th inst., ai one,
a. mni A parfy'of 'Oragm-en 'prçèé i g irom;their,
bdge, on pasi'hii houée;'plygparty irs,'drunm-

mmng, and cheering,''flred a:shot'into his '.bed.uoom
ivîndow, 'and also,"afteu :passingï retnrnèd' agâina
drùmming partyairs and cheerinDg. [ hapetthe Gov'
crament avi take .it int considetation 'an'd nt allow.
Catholicà to be.treabedsand insulted la 'this outrageonse
muanner."- Telegraph.

* On Ascension-Thursday .(Jet May)..a Iawless ban-
dit angemen ssem'bied le the .Ranfurlyden'esne; t

abouta mile.fromi Dungannon, oan.heèc roadeading ta'
sho>','ta i e]'t beaé Pvr ÇàEoirc tvlu wouldnct.

cau'"tabe] vih héP6é? ''Eghta these mis-
creants werec inidèntfied and thé maùgitrates hbave"
sent- thenm for itria] to theM'asiZes. 'Mr 'M<Crosan
prosecuîed,,;snd under the" Indictable'Offece&s'R'-
gulation :A etp>.athectmagistrates. réfrsed:î taietäkait

bor seven cf these.persons., Qne was admitteda ha''
causiie hec evidence:was rot'so cnclusivea a ainuastr

fe bjhers. 'Té;'bši" reqire fô{rn0wasoo i h,.
case '*as one'6 veiy gieat imnportance teo'.Cahhanc.

ulaîî'on ofîUt'r, No 'féwerthan 25pesonsdhiav'e

Lac d Dunbnyne has canutibuted £5 to th cNewmar-
Cathoîli& urch aCin are.. e ..
is sT.TaNrîA RboaT.-The caûsé f frish tenant'

'right, and !he, cpnsequent fiiy of the peasantry:fi
Ireland on the soil .oftheir own country, has,réceived
.a -désridAd' 'ïn.'..us frdr thc enunciations..evoked.
lifrom"thé'"'leàdiréiétsM èrof Ehgiaigad 'aainst the
«"ciètrancé ègsPteñí on ihè'debaié'abot'te" ' Pol-
'lckevicti'hoase,"'brouht béfore :Pàrli'a'ne''nt' 'la
sucha rasterlystyle by-the 'honorablè? and' 'iearned
memberforWexford.

Sariin O'BrxN hu-Tbbùgh the" acmstt ta' this' i-
'ustrias' exile h& been latädy ~ion i:s'ôécesinyet
we .feèli boidnd:o*expres·gratitud* to1 tii1ter who
recommcnded thosaotto .Her MdjestyV The3hon. géenL
tlemarnwill le.receiveddwith acclarpation-rby his fel-,

cwcucumc wihthop dias.tictofU re.ed,çrepartyp
Hs.afabint, f i 'e,,ta toery.coun.
try,his been" rdh'a expiaWdtyso pfotracted.an
exile. It is to be regretted"thh'tàary'btMr'IB'e s
campamiansmi t'e 'cause haye•been:exclndedtci'
tie act of!.rnnesty~, Jf:any d> BHeri Majesty,s minis-
ters were n .lthepositoniof.those-who are.assertedto
haveied'.hei rlberty'athe expense of their2pa-

noie;:tbbý, wdui'6'WMé'aren advanta''aiofthe.opr-,
itunuty hofese" Bstba'ft!éY ha~ciél6éd nir riàépiè'o tàhd'. oiVé

trust tha: ina ittle tiine the'ardnwil'bètéixWded
to all viithout exception: :XThus, - and:thu'solfj will
the amnesty:be. worthy t cf-Hert Majesty.-uai Re.,
.rald. -We underttandthat Mr.SmithoBrien,;who is
ai preseatraveiing in .Gree'williuo. return to
Lini r nati July.. It .havig been stated in a.
Dubmin contemporary tha 'Mr. O'Brien would.lie i
Limerick in théaoursé ofen day we.feel it noces-
sary e state ttai'â letter s been rceived fran' him
in ts city, lu which the writer states that he wili.b'e
Inable to return to Limerick before Jûly.-Limerick
Observer. [Thè'news of Mr. 'OBrienselease was
'welcomed with gréat joy inîthe county Limerck;

ebonfits blazed on the mountains and along the Shan-
nôn.]:

The Government offices in tondon are to be ilumi-
nàted on next Thursday' "for 'the peace,"'we are
told The same:night ive are to have a siilar'display
of Government folly and extravagaice:in Dublin,'and
we are ,informed the thieves and 'burglars.of both
capitals.are fully organised and prepared to make useof the opportunity.--laîioe.»

THE.Tim'TIPPEài BÂK.--Master Murpti tas de-
:cided tht Mu. Wilsôn Kennedy, Mr. VincentaScully,
and aimastail the oIher' shareholders timain" ph;tb'e'
list ofi chtrihutors, and be liablé fdr the'full 'rurbo'
'6f their shares er'
:'Th caroaner's'jury bave;faund 'a verdict awofvifu-'
murder again'sîsprivate MfGradyy':fdr :shàatiag 'Set--
geant Guinea at Formaoy barracks.


